South Eastem Railwav

No.SER/P-ADA,TETI210/14lSafety'Counselor

(Optg.)/l 8

Adra, dt.08.02.2018

NOTIFICATION
To
The Sr. Divisional Operation Manager/Adra
&.

All

c9 ncemed Supervising

Units

S.E.Ralway/Adra division.
Sub: Selection to the post of Safety Counselor (Trafiic) Ex-Cadre post in
GP.Rs.4600/-/Level-7 of 7th CPC of Ooe,ratinc Departnent.

It is propos€d to fill up one (01-UR) post ofSafety Counselor (haffic) Ex{adrr tenurc post in GP Rs.4600/-

(,evel-7) of Operating Depsrtm€nt by oalling options Aom voluntE€rs amongst eligible serving ernployees frrlfilling the
following service conditionsi

Eliqibilitv Criteria:The saff of Optg.D€ptt working in the equival€nt grade of safebr counselor (GP.Rs,,1600/-/trvel-7) i.e. S.S, CHC,
with total servic€ of 7(seven) years or more.
SMRs/Controll€rs in GP.Rs.4200(I€vel-6)with total service of (seven) years or more and having service of
O2(two) yees in this grade will also be considered only if suitable employees are not available as per rcquir€ment
frorn the equivalent grade.

The cadi&ites should have adequat€ educational background (preferably grsduation) and practical experience and
special rytitde for safety counseling works.
Terms & Conditionsr

a.
' b.
c.
d.

Employees who are working in Ex4adre posi as on date of notificstion are not eligible to volunte€r to the above
post.

Howeyer, Employees who are working as Safety Counseldr in exigency of work for short period with specifred
Conditions are liable to volunteer for this post.
Tenure of the post of Safety Counselor is 4(four) years, maximum period of S(five) years (4+l) keeping of the
aftninistrative requirement
Selection comprises of written oxamination t€st as p€r. guide line circulated vide SER.Estt.SrlNo. 154/06 &, 4412009

ed
e.

f.
c.

perus8l ofsctrvice record.

Eligible employees having proper understanding ofhuman nalure and flair for counseling work may apply.
Eligible employees may apply for the above post in the prescribed proforma enclosed.
The exact veaue and time of examination 0o the eligible candidates will be intimated separarely. However, it should
be advised to the volunteering staffto keep themselves in r€adin€ss to appear for written examination, There will be
no supplementary examination to the absentees in the main exflnination since the selection is by calling volunteers.
The panel will be formed strictly on merit basis as per Estt.Srl.No.l32t2W and there shall be no rela:ration for
SC/ST c.andidstes as the post is of Safety category.
At etry stag€ of selection if any strlf cendldsture is found to be defective or not as per ertent rules, his
crndldature wlll bc crncellcd thereof. Thus merc c-alllng or belng eliglble provisiondly for thc selection does
not confer them for such prcmotion.

All the Supewison conc€rned of Optg. Deptt. should give wide publicity in the notice board of this notificstion
amongst the staffconcemed including those who are on Leave/Sick/Deputation outside of Adrs

Division and collect

the applications and sent to ST.DOM'yAdr4 on or before 05.0320f8.

Application duly filled in all respect and forwarded by conccmed supervisor should reaoh this office (Sr.DPO's
OfticdAdra) in a bunch on or before 08.6.201E. No application will be entertained after this date.
Encl. Prcforma.

Copy

to,-'th.o

z-oO
Btr.

acrion.

47A-

:€---5/----l-.For -Sr. Divl. Personnel

Officer/,qI-\
)

7
PROFORMA OF OPTIONS
To
The Divl. Personnel Officer,
S.E.Railway/Adra
Sub: - Selection to ttre post of Safety Cormselor (Traftic) Ex-Cadre Post in GP
Rs. 4600/- Level-7 in Opemting Departuent.

Ref: - Your office letter no- SERrP-ADA,TETl210/14lSafety Counselor (Optg./18

Adr4 dt0E.02.2018
****t*
In r€sponse to your above quoted lett€r, I beg to offer myself as a candidate for the said post. My service
particulars

l.

re

as

rmderi

Name ofthe employe{in Block letter)

2. Design-/Station
3. PJ-).tumb€r
.1. Prcsctrt @&Irvel&Payfinancial
Wgnddim uod€rMAC?sr if any,

5.
6.
7.

shouu m be - '-Ea;sr rriis purpose)
DOc ofBirrh
Dane

of

Appoiffient

Ddc ofentry to the prcsant scale
on rcgular basis

E.

9.

Educational@alification

Community(whether

a) Academic
b) Technical
IJR/SCYST)

:
:

10. Details of Ex-cadre post in which

provisionally worted

I hoeby declmo that the above informalion is true to best of my loowledge and belief. In case any
information is fomd to be false I am aware that my candiddrue will be terrrinated and I am liable to be taken
rmder D&A Rules 1968. I will not refuse for the post of SAIETY COT NSELOR selected and I will worft for a
minimum period of03 years. I abide to the conditions stipulated in notificAion dated 16.01.2018.
Date:-

Stationi
Yours faithtully,
Forwarding to Contolling Officet (Sr. DOIWAdra)
Date

Signatufe of the immediate Supervisor with Stamp

Verified and countersigned and forwarded to
Personnel Branch

Date
Signature of the Conholling Officer

